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EVENING LBDaER--PHILADEIJPHI- A, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, 1917.' ; i "
VEGETABLE PLOTS DANCERS IN PAGEANT OF ALLIED NATIONS STEVEDORE IS KILLED

I IN SOUTH SECTION FOR CITY SQUARES AFTER-SALOO- QUARREL

Magistrate Warns Parents
tfr Protect Downtown

Youth From Evil

BAID TRAPS THREE MEN

Negroes Arc Charged With Soil-

ing Drugs in Violation of
' Federal Law

SAuth Philadelphia Is now known to Keel.

.,.1lind city nutho- - cb ns tlip center of

dor traffic ... this city and vicinity.
p,rMllvlnK In that Kcctton of the city
if- - rnfd hy MaRistrntc Baker to keep a
,in, watch on their ycuitiR tioys to see that
fhw do not become niMletecl to the use of
nmrohlne, cocaine nnd heroin.

Out of eery too larceny enses which
m, before ni'e nlnety-nlp- s were cine to

ihuc of dope" declared the maKlsltnle
"VoiitiK boys of fourteen nml fifteen

'
In a" l,art nf Somh I'hlladelphla.

Lwclally Irt 'he foreign sections, nrc tnk-h- t
dope, with the result that they are

wrecks, morallj. mentally and physically,
fcv the life tlie reach twenty or tuent-Jt- e

years.
"I belled some blp underlying orpanlza-tlo- n

In responsible for the widespread sale
ef 'dope' In South I'hlladelphla," said Colonel
Wlllnm Beach of the Internal Revenue

ho has had charpe of the
In I'hlladelphla for more than

ear. He said he had been nble time
tnd aaln to make lalds nnd arrest small
numbers 0f drus sellers, but that he had
tttt been able to Ret nt the root of the
(reposition or to learn where the supply
j obtained Tsually the njrest o two or

three groups of men or women who aro
Iflllngidrugs Is Riifllclent to brea' up the
trafBc In the lclnlty This has not been
true of South I'hlladelphla, and now It

items there are more users of drugs than

!r before

In a raid earlv today Colonel Reach and
Police Sergeants Knnedy nnd Levy, of
the Twelfth and I'lno streets police stat-

ion, visited the home of William Kelly, a
retro, twenty-fiv- e tears old. nt Gin South
Twelfth street Kelly was arrested and
with him were taken Terry Johnson, a

ro, twenty-on- e ears old, of 1210 Baln-trldg- e

street and Henry Bowman, :i negro,
twenty-seve- n vears old, of 612 South
Twentieth street

Colonel Beach has been Informed that
the three men arrested had been selling
drugs and had been meeting at Kelly's
home preparatory to starting on their
round!. The police say that when they
lurched the prisoners nnd Kelly's ho-ii-

thejr found considerable cocaine, heroin
ind morphine

The three prloneri are being hold nt the
Twelfth and Tine streets sjatlon and will
hive a hearing at the Perietal Building
The police and Federal authorities have det-

ermined to get to the bottom of the drug
Tiolatlons In South Philadelphia, nnd other
raids may be expected soon. It has 'been
determined that If the big dealers back of
the traffic cannot be apprehended the

retail It will be arrested by wholc-l- e

and will receive the full penalty of
the law.

FOUR UNDER ARREST

CONFESS KIDNAPPING

Man, Wife and Two Sons Tell of
Wholesale Abduction Plot,

Says Prosecutor

HINT KEET BABY'S RETURN

SPIUXOFIKLD. Mo.. June 6.
With four persons under arrest today In

the Keet kidnapping case. Prosecutor Paul
M. O'Day announced that he had obtained
rtgned confessions revealing a wholesale
Kheme of abductions

The Prosecutor allowed It to become
lnown that Taylor B. Adams, Mrs. Adams
inl their two sons were under arrest. It
Ml understood that other persons bad
teen taken into custody, and officials hinted
Out Baby Lloyd Keet. stolen from the
lome of J Holland Keet. the banker, might
M returned before midnight.

Adams n as arrested In Kansas City. Ac-
cording to advices from there, he admitted
IMt he was offered $300 to engineer the
Uanapplng of the Keet baby.

S J,', Hollani1 Keet' father of the kidnapped
BUM, made another trip out through thewwllng tempest last night to keep u tryst

" membtrs of the ea"K "'at stole hish
Tou get your baby tonight or never,"

! T,"8aBe read "Tnlehi Is your chance.
J out and play fair with us. You
I I m?rtl ,he same the last time you
I . .U needn,t tnlnk we are solng
I thrSt," the open and cut our ",
f

' J?.?'?'.1' unt" the countryside was
JahtS'lmu "!.en Bt0'e out lnt0 the storm

H,""311,' me try It alone this
,Let me ,aUe a chancetet th ba

i )ty Tl)Qy sa' they'll kill
I Hunt CK oy BUnse turn loosen. ,he5 t. ,w last chance."

U dem..VaS. "le moneJ, the outlaws
tiVtnoun . firSt ll was reported

'd 'ater U waa '"""arltwa.,'111 aterat 25,000. What- -
w? ' ln the car.

toT.V.fep.'rs.had demanded that Keet
I fbekeni 7h. u".uvelve mlIes n hour

le dow"' an the ma- -

fraSEiL?. aUl IUrched
th m.,lhroun

n.1,1
SthVc?rn ,0 Wfi'P black

still going.

MLL EQUIP AMBULANCE
7 Foresters Plan to Aid Hospital

Service in France

I fch bleZiai ?a b. de'eeates to theI Jf r Foalr?rand . State convention
f " J0 N0r.h "'ner'ca, m session
I toJnce unit ?na.d 8 reetl to e1uln a"
f Ml ,n France. -

2? Mnlng crf5,hwomen werel Present at
convention yesterdav.

Jta clre,ea from through-i"rr,-

vVit' Addresses were made by
bf D. w'. 8uPreme commander, and..' past irmnri j.l'i"fc""ina m...:. -- .

""d ib;;:"Tr' ABne8 Monaghan:
mander-Mar- Helena; flnan-Lm-

c"wry. Sarah stores . rA....
Uutru,,"!''0."' "cording secretary'

"rat; lift k; r'8ht BUide. Emma Arm- -

:,M'. Kahar,n'eaTkey?"em,an: Brand

; CHINESE PUBLISH DEMANDS

fel7it8oa"d.Governme"t Expected- onusiactory Compromise
Had. .,.'.?"'" June 6 FIvartmonrt r.

'J1 dlfmlMM nf.fwChina' Theso are:
tf'MUlon of ii, f4he Naonal Assembly,

Nut aVrrniny "' T1rfn Chl'Ju " r

Mayor, Datesman and For-
ester Pond Will Set

Example

T.0 SWELL FOOD SUPPLY

First Experiments to Be Mndo
in Sections Where Unused

Land Is Plentiful

With the Idea nt further sttmulatlnfi
and promotliiR the cultlxatlon of vegetable
cardens on unused trncts of land, Mnyor
Smith has Just concluded all details of nn
arrangement by which portions nf manv
of the public square will be turned Into
vegetable Kardcns. which will be known as

War Hardens. '
M;ror Kmltli Is worktni? out the !dei

thioiiKh Director ti.itesmnn. who Is heln
assisted by Chief I'ummNkey. of the Ilureau
of City l'roperty, and Itaymond Pond, City
l'Orester

The Idea is to cstnbllli n sort of deninn-stratlo- n

Karden In each of the squares.
Tile Hardens nre to be laid out. planted nnd
dex eloped In such a manner im to be the
meruit of instr-- Hon ns well ni stimulation
to tliose who e adjacent to the squares
and who may be thus Induced to develop
Kardcns of their own.

As n result of a conference between
Mnnr Smith nnd Director Dalesman those
Kquaiet which have been selected for the
establishment nf the first of the war Kar-
dcns are In locations which are adjacent
to much open ground not for any
purposo and whlfli could be ery well andverv easily developed

The parks and squnres where the first
of the gardens will be established are:

Clark's l'ark, Forty-thir- street and
Haltlmoio aenue

tlorgas l'ark. Illdga nenue and Hermi-
tage street.

Stinger IMrk, Tlility-thlr- d and Dickinson
stteets

Mcl'herson Square, Indians avenue and
F street.

Vernon Park, 3rceno street and Cheiten
ncntio.

Miniin Situare, Sixth and Wolf streets.
Slenton l'ark, Eighteenth and Wyoming

avenue.
Dlsston Park, Keystone and Longshore

streets.
l'ON'D MAKCS PI.A.V

Tlie p'lan for the laying out of each of theg.tidens has already been finished by City
I'oiester Pond. It calls for a plot in e.cli
of the parks or squares forty by forty-fl- e

feet This plot will be dllded Into two sec-
tions, one twenty by forty feet and one
twenty by twenty feet, wlt'n a small plot
between The plan also pnnldes for the
kind of vegetables which are to be grown
and the space In each sertlon of the plot
nllotted for the cultivation of each particular
kind of vegetable.

The development and cultivation of the
gardens will not entail an.v expense what-
ever to the city. All the seed which will
be used In'these gardens Is to be furnished,
free of cliaige, by u Philadelphia store.
The work of planting the seed, cultivating
the garden In each Instance Is to be done
by ii force of city eniplnjcs now at work
In the p.uks and squaies They aro to re-
ceive no additional compensation for this
work, but have been given the privilege of
appropriating to their own us-- nil vege-
tables raised In tliee gaiden"

WILL lIXTI'Mi SVSTHM
As the war garden schejne is developed

It Is to be extended to other parks nnd
sqilares until all possible demonstration
can be afforded to those who are Interested
In the cultivation of vegetables

The. ultimate effect of the war garden.
It Is believed by Ma.vor Smith and Director
Datesman, will be most beneficial as .re-
gards the fooil supply and prices. So far
as they ate concerned, they Intend to do
cver.v thing that Is possible to make these
gardens most beneficial fiom a public stand-
point, nnd they hope that their efforts In
this dliectlon will be appreciated to such an
extent l those who have access to unused
giounil that they will at once set to work
developing gardens of their own

I City News in Brief
I'KIZIls iiKgregntlnK $ .1.10(1 were warded

at a dinner given by the Packard Motor
Company last night to the winners In a
nation-wid- e selling contest. The first prize
or J4Sn was won b.v .1. II Rosen, of Wil-
mington, for the best lecoid made by a
branch house

Till; AMi;itl( Insnlntlnn Company
acquired a me acre tract of land yester-
day on Stokley street south of Roberts ave-
nue for $li.5nn Th site will be used for
a factoiy building to cost about $80,000.

(ll'ICK IICM'ONM! U brine made to the
appeal for funds for the establishment of
a clubhouse In France for Pennsylvania
soldiers. Although the appeal was only
mado yesterday contributions of $1000 have
already been received from prominent resi-
dents of the city.

A CIIAIKill thnt lie wns nnleep at hln
post wus made against pilot II S. Hand,
who was In cliaige of the Norwegian bark
Skansen 1. by Wesenberg & Co, agents of
the ship. The complaint was made

by the ship brokers to the Com-

missioners of Navigation.

WOltHV IIIICAI.SK of His liavlns to
register prompted Arthur Call, twenty-liv- e

years old of 3319 Cresson street, to attempt
suicide by Inhaling gas In his home yes-

terday. According to his aunt. Mrs Mary
A. Schofleld, with whom he lives, the fact
that he was obliged to register had been
preying on his mind for several days past
He was taken to St Timothy's Hospital
His condition Is serious.

OKNIIKAI, 11KIIIL1TY eaiued the death
today of MrB. Mary McHlnty, eighty years
old 912 South Front street She was found
dead in bed early this morning by relatives,
with whom she lived.

INJUltir.S lti:Ci:iVi: when he nu
struck by a trolley car at Twelfth and South
streets caused the death ln the Pennsylvania
Hospital today of James Jowlan, a negro,
fifty-fiv- e years old, 937 Lombard street.

Panama Hals
blMched. blocked and
trlmmd ln ny tjrli
wa uie no acid to Injur
lour hat.

Jefferson Hat Co., 125 S. 10th St.

SPECIAL
JUNE SALE

$lt0 I5SE $100

Washing Machine

.$85 Cash
$90.00 $10 on Delivery,

$5 Per Month
rTinP One double dutyrrvKcj Benjamin Plug with

each washer.
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ART CLUBS TO STAGE

PATRIOTIC PAGEANT

Spectacular Affair This After-
noon at Philadelphia

Country Club

The patriotic pageant of tho Allied Na-
tions and the Allied Arts, one of the mostspectacular and elaborate aRa Ira of the
outdoor social season, will begin thli nfter-noo- n

on the polo grounds of the Philadelphia
Country Club nt Ilala and will continue un-t- il

tomnnow night. It Is being held under
the auspices of the Philadelphia Art Alii-nnc- e.

The polo Held grand stand nnd adjoining
structures have been specially decorated for
the occasion b.v a committee headed by
Leopold Sevffcrt. Philadelphia artist The
affair will be opened by nn automobile pa-
rade starting from tho new Art Alliance
Ilulldlng. 1823-;- 5 Walnut street, and go-
ing to the polo grounds.

A military feature In the form of various
drills. In which several companies of United
States marines will take pait, Is on the pro-
gram for the nfternoon. The drills were

through the courtesy of (5cner.il
L. W. T Waller nnd Colonel Louis J Mnglll
as a preliminary to Marine Corps Recruit-
ing Week, which begins on the following
Monday. It will be of special Interest to,.
inu society ion; w no will anenu ine pageant
because of the fact that a number of sons
of prominent Philadelphia women have en-
listed In the marine corps General Waller
has been Invited to lie present with his
staff and lev lew the force of marines en-
gaged in the exhibition

The evening demolish atlon will center
around a colossal statue of the floddesi of
Liberty, which has been prepared by F. A.
Moriini. an Italian sculptor, of this city.
Twenty-fou- r musical, artistic and literary
clubs and organizations of Philadelphia will
take part, and one of the most brilliant
affairs of the spring season Is expected.

More than 100 dancers clad In classic
costumes will take part In the "Masque of
the Stars" the plot of which was written
by Mrs W Vorke Stevenson. The music
will be rendered by Philadelphia musical
nnd choral socletjes. At the conclusion of
the masque and also In the afternoon there
will be dancing

The club and art organizations that
have announced their Intentions of par-
ticipating In the pageant are the Brown-
ing Society, tho Civic Club Auxiliary, the
Choral Society, llmerson Club. Lurydice
Chorus. Fellowship of the Academy of Fine
Arts, Hathaway Shakespeare Club, the
Motor Messenger Service, Philadelphia Mu-

sic Club. Phllomusinn Club. Plastic Club,
Reading Club, of Woodbury. N. J. ; School
of Design for Women, Settlement Music
School, Treble Clef Club, Water Color Club
and the Women Writers' Club.

Girl, Injured by Splinter, May Die
The development of tetanus through a

splinter which became Imbedded in her left
linn may cause the death of fifteen-year-ol- d

Latona Wozay, of 141 Pierce street. The
girl started a small garden in the yard of
her home several weeks ago and received
the slight Injury while planting. She was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Three Die in Kansas Tornado
TOPL'KA. Kan , June 6 At least three

persons were killed, several Injured and
great property damage done In a severe
windstorm which swept Shawnee County
nimont, Valencia. Maple Hill and Manoken
were In the storm's path

Galvanized Boat Pumps
toTinM1- -

L. D. IIERGER CO.. 68 N. td St.
iralit iCCt. JfariMt til.

Ready Money
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St
414 S. fith at. 2S18 Otrmantown ay.

TMESa Acquaintance
JJlIlm

To acquaint
Music's

the
for yourself.
from 1 1 :30
Recital Hall,

and decide I

SNEW
no

Can B, Mad,

JJSJrn Ea,y Mdnthly

The upper illustration shows Louise GifTord, Mary Howrey, GolveiR
Hornbcck and Vera Segal posed as "The Arts" in tho Masque of Light
nnd Song, while the lower figure is Anita Day as "Materialism," both
subjects being part of the Pageant of Allied Nations given by the Phila-
delphia Art Alliance on the polo field of the Philadelphia Country Club

today nnd tomorrow.

"COWARD," U. S. MARSHAL
TELLS SLACKER PHILLIPS

in New York,
Youthful Student, Jailed for

Refusal to Register

NKW YORK, June B. Charles Francis
Phillips, one of the three Columbia stu-

dents under Federal Indictment for
activitlc", was the first

arrested for falling to register.
Phillips wns yanked away from a con-

ference with his
Lleanor Wilson Parker, and taken to the
marshal's office.

"Do you realize you may be Jailed for a
year and then forced to register?" he was
asked.

"Yes." said Phillips. "They can't make
me fight "

The youth said he would rather be shot
against a wall than fight. His parents'

Save Money on Auto
Repairs and Accessories

Our New Sri"-- e Station will An thla
M'KCIAI. I'KIJ-K- THIS WK.r.K

OV hfMiniKS
Shnrk Abanrbera $7 00. applU.J
Oas-oo- Lonff Dtat inee Lenaea and

SpntllrMa tl M to til Iteir, 12 2A to IS.
Korda equipped with electric llghta.

1211 and
Columbia Motor Supplie Co.

1728 NOnTII nnoAD ST.

I'll Lay Aside My

Underdown

Shirts
For a Uniform

But until my country needs me P.
T. Wise will continue to wear these

Underdown 3 for 94 Shirts
Ouffi Attached or Detached

A.R.Underdown'sSons
Rubber Oooda and Men's Fnrnlahlnct

202-20- 4 Market St.
Eatabllahad flinoe 1838

Concert
Every Day

you with the truth about
n, we invite you to at-

tend concerts that you may judge
We present a program

a. m. to 5:00 p. m. in our
including grand opera, in-

strumental and popular selections. Come

EDISON
netaui to inanga WA
to Play All Make, of Record, Pydl

Term, Arranged to Suit

plea to him to register was Ignored. Mar-
shal Smith characterized him ns a "moral
and physical coward."

Seventeenth Downtown Murder
Since January 1 Watchman

Under Arrest, Charged
With Crime

The reventeenth murder In South Phila-

delphia since January 1 occurred early
today when Patrick Devlne, thirty-riv- e

years old. of 1124 South Front street, was

shot and killed. It Is charged, by John
fifty-tw- o years old, of 223 Federal

street, a watchman, employed at the South
Mreet pier by the Pennsylvania ltallroad.

According to the police, the shooting was
the result of a quarrel which the men had
In n saloon nt Second nnd Federal streets.
Thej both hnd been drinking. After leav-

ing the saloon the wntchnian fired the shot,
which hit Uevinn in the head. Ho died In

the Mt Slnal Hospital.

McKeono Is said to have told the police

that Pevine. who was n stevedore, nnd
another man had been trying to pick a
quarrel with him all da. and that he lost
his temper and nred He vtlll be arraigned
In Central station today.
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ICrlO or ratt for ovr nrw
and tntereitinff Booklet
"Looking Into Your Own
Kytn."

A Series of

Eye Talks &
Our Vevt Talk, Weil.. June SO

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
OMETIMES, c hi -

drcn who are in a
run down condition,
ns a result of ty-
phoid or scarlet fc--

" ver, or similar trou-
bles, arc subject to an eye
disease known profession-
ally by the lone; name of
Phlyctenular Conjunctivi-
tis.

The most noticeable
symptom is a sensitiveness
of the eyes to light.

To effect a cure. It is firstnerpasarv to Inrnte the exact
cauae. The illacnnsia ahould be
mad- - bv an Oculist, because of
h'a ability nlons both medical and
optical llnra

In all enaca of eje trouble tha
loRlrnl thlnir to do la to consult
an oculist and then follow his
Instructions Implicitly.

If Rlassea are required, apa that
hla prescription la filled by an
Optician of experience nnd ability

rreaerlptlon Opticians
15, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
Il'e Do S'OT Examine Eves.
"This "Talk from a copyright

series, all rlchts reserved'
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J E- - CALDWELL cV 0.
Chestnut Juniper South Perm Square

EnglisK Skeffield Plate

Antique and Modern

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool
Ladies' and Misses'

Sport Suits
23.75 24.75

in models that are here only, may
be had in Pink, Gold, Green, Pur-
ple, Lavender, Belgian Blue,
Copenhagen, Brown, Rose, Black
and other colors. Also White
Suits.

Sports Hats toMatch, $5.00

"Parade"
Oxford

This Oxford of very dark shade Mahogany
Calfskin with its long tapering toe and low
military heel was designed to give that much
desired simplicity which is the hallmark of the
correctly gowned woman of today.

This Oxford also in White Buckskin
with white leather soles and heels.

Hanan & Son
1318 Chestnut Street

Don't get

caught in

the whirlpool

of soaring

Prices

You can be

forehanded u

at least on

your clothes .

if you come

to Perry's

J A man's clothes are
as important as his eats

he needs the best of
both to put it across in
the business-world- .

1$ We've not raised-ou- r

prices on Su-mme-
r

Suits though the
prices on everything
that goes into them
have gone "up-andl,- are

going!

J If you are any judge
of cloth, come in and
look at these fifteen
and twenty-dolla- r blue
serges. Look atthese
blues, grays, browns,
tans and mixtures in
Suits at $15, $18, $20
and $25 then make
comparisons down the
line!

A

CJ And remember that
even Perry's can't hold
out the hope of dupli--

eating the values at
these popular prices
when these suits arc
sold!

Supply your own
needs and the boys',
while the supply is
good!

$15) !18
$20 and $25

for Perry
Summer

Suits

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T." ,

16th & Chestnut St

te

!
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CENTRAL ELECTRIC
BWtk.,!H,hJ.?t..t10 demand, i & LOCK CO. The Ludwig Piano Co.

L"Wrdlnr r;u"".",;""'..D wtl fao- -
m that .,., '""icationi Pre, are Everything Electrical 1103 OMtjtnut StsiiLiiiHrinpu ma.u.... i -- 12 N 13th St,. aaaanaaaaaaj
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